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THE TELL EL ANlfRNA TABLETS.

SBOUT three hundred miles froîn the miouth of the Nile, and
niiidway between Menphis and Thebes, on the east bank

of the river, is a large plain twelve miles longr #-,d 'ýve miles
broad. Ruins coverilig an area of ton ýsquare miles -.ccupy the
south-west part of the plain, In 1891 Peti-ie coinenced explor-
ations wvhich have resulted iii the exposure of a considerable
portion of hseruins, and have furnished an important con-
tribution to Egryptolog,,y. flere are the remains of a large City
buit in the ifteenth centurýy before the cliriý;tian era. Near the
river stood the royal palace, with its painteci pavements. Hard
bi' lived wealthy eitizenis, for thie remnains of fresqcoes and Nwall
paintings are found in the houses. Iii the central part of the
City are the ruins of the Sun Temple; and the southern part
gives evidence of having been the quarters of the worknien.
Crossing the plain in varjous directions a--re the remains of broad
roadways which er kept scrupulously dlean. Concerning bthis
City twvo things are remarkable if not unique. Lt was built in
about eighit years, an exceeùirgiy short time for the erection of an
Egyptian City; and ail around the foreign element is visible.
Egyptolog ists assert that Amenophis Ill., a great king of thie
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eiglhteenth dynasty, wvhose royal residence ivas Thebes, had
married several Asiatie wvives wvho întroduced foreign customs'
into the court. When he died his son,' a lad of thirteen years,
succeeded to the throne. This boy-king w'as coinplttely under
the control of bis mother, an Asiatie and a woman of strong
imperious wvill. The occupants of the palace openly revoited
against Amen worship and advocated San wvorship, A new city
of Tell Amarna was buit, to wvhich. the court reioved and where
a temple w'as erected in the interests of this religion. So eager
wvas the king to esta.blish the new cuit that lie changed bis Dame
to Chu-en-Aten, "«the lustre of the solar disk." H1e destroyed
tewples axid monuments and sacred books to rernove, if possible,
every vestige of the traditional faith. But his efforts wvere
fruitless, and bis brief reign of t-welve years w'as succeeded by a
period of anarchy. lIn course of tiîne the foreign faithi was
suppressed, the newv capital was forsaken, and the Egryptian gods
were again worshipped as of old.

In 1887 one of the native woinen, wblen searchingr for an-
tiquities among the ruins at Tell el-Amarna, the miodern Dame
of Khuen-Aten, discovered on the site of the royal palace some
curiously marked elay tablets whichi sehiolars at once recognized
as containing a writing in the cuneiform charcacter Subsèquen
search, yielded a total find of upwarcls o? 300 tablets, either
whole or fragmentary. The Royal Museum at Berlin, tie
Britishi Museum, and theAMuseum at Bulak in Egypt now con-
tain these pre%-ious documents. Oricntalists havc examined tbem
and found thiît the language a-, well as the script is generally
Babyloniaâ. These tablets '%vere wvritten during the reign of
Arnenophi s, the father and the son, and' consequently date so far
back as the fifteenth, century before Christ. They wvere sent.
from. Babylonia, Assyria, Mesopotarnia, Syria and Palestine.
They contain messages hearing -apon social and political questions
wvhichi are discussed witlî truc oriental diplomacy. They also
contain reports from Egytian officiais wvho hiad charge of distant.
subject states.

Eleven tablets exhibit a correspondence carried on between
two kings of Babylonia and two of Egypt. The main su1ýject
discussed is intermarriages betwveen the two courts. The eider.
Amenophis had already married the sister of the contemporaneous.
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Babylonian king, buW lie desired to add to his wvives the king's
(laughiter. A good deal of dliploniacy is exhibited by the parties.
The Babylonian king terminates the negotiations by sayý. -tthat
his daughlter Nvas of marriageable age and that lie withdrew
objections. This correspondence affords a glimpse of the inter-
national amity w'hich sornetirnies obtained among these early
oriental nations.

Assyria also is represented in these tablets. Twvo kings send
letters to Amnenophis IV, evidently wvitlî the desire of securing
the good ivili of Egypt. A country called Mitani, including the
ancient Nabariamn and a part of Cappadocia, also shares in the
correspondeuce 1V is supposed that two of the -%vives of
Ainienophis IV. lazd corne fr'orn this country. The mummy of
one of these wr non lias lieen discovered and is said to present,
the Syrian type of face. The Matini tablets are formed of a
dlay peculiar to Northern Syria, and the language is noV the
vorniacular of the country, but Babylonian, the rnost extensively
different language of the time. The main subjeet discussed is
matrimonial alliance witlî an evident political bearing.

Fromn a biblical standpoint, however, thc most important of~
the Amarna tablets art. those which were sent fromn Egyptian
officia!'s in Palestine -and Syria to Amuenophis IV. The powver

lc Eypt hiad been exerting in WVesterni Asia wvas evidently
on the wane. Owing to the attempt to es-tttblislî a new religion,
tIe king, as Nve hv'seen, hiad become unpopu]ar at home, and,
as ighrlt be expected, the forcigln policy of tIe country Nv'as
unfavorably affected. Brouls at homne did not argue mucl for
an efficient policy abroad. With one voice the governors,
stationed in subjugated districts in Palestine and the region on
the nortl, appeal to Ainenophis for hielp, saying that their terri-
tories w,-.ere invaded and iu some caes their fortresses besieged
by powerful enemies. Among these foes ivere tIe Hlittites, a
people occupying Central Syria and Asia Minor, and wvho were
destined to bulk largely in the history of Western Asia. Jealousy
and strife ainong th e Ezyptian governor-s themnselves were pro-
ductive of great disorder, and tended at least as much. as any
other cause to weaken the mile of the Pharaolis Several tablets
are from the governor at Jemusalein, wvho complains of attempts
being made by conspirators in Soutiemu Palestine to foster
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interests hostile to Egypt, The naines of many of the localities
froin. whichi these letterà were sent are famîliar to Bible renders

.yre, Acchio, Hazor, Gezer, Askalon and Jerusalein.
The Amnarna tablets show beyond a doubt that at one time the

influence of Babylonia was far-reaching. The language hiad
been wvîdely diffused. It was known on the Nule. Egyptian
officiais in Palestine and Syria in sending despatches to their
srverç,gn einploy not the language of hîis country but one used

b-a people who forinerly exercised swity from the Tigris to the
Mediterranean.

We are only beginning to, sbe the highi degrree, of civilization
attained by nations whichi even froni the standpoint of Greece
and Rome mighit be regarded as ancient. These tablets show
that two hundred years before the Exodus Nvere nations which,
regarded in soine of their diplomatie relations, inighit compare
favorably with thc nations of to-day, and whichi manifest lîterary
tastes to an extent almost passing belief. We iay yet expect
rnuch fromi the spade of the excavator. Palestine itself may
stili have inuch to say. A cuneiforni tablet lias reeently been
discovered at Lachishi. Kiijatt-sepher, the book-city, xnay receive
a tongue to tell why it -%as so called. The present is a testing
age. Everything is subjected to proof. Regarding the authen-
ticity of the Bible, soine say with the doubting Thomas, " Except
1 see I will not believe." Is this w'hy it hias been reserved for
these last years to supply ocular proof by un earthing testimony
,%vhich lias been safely covered for miillenniums?

J. CURRIE.

THE SYNODICAL EVAiYGELIST.

7HF, article on the foregoing subject contained in the Novem-
4 '~I'~ber THEoLOGUE, affords a conspicuous proof of the utter

confusion of thouglit apparently generally prevalent in the
ininds of those, membors of our Church. of wlîon the writer of
thüt article n'ay be assurned to be a representative. This, con-
fusion of thouglit, not «4inteiisity -of conviction," w'as the leading
feature of the recent discussion hield in New Glasow, according.
to the judgxnent of the present wvriter. He, of iNoveinber, seems
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himself to be uneasily conscious of this; for lie takes care not
to "d caimn that the New Testament Evangelist corresponds to
the Evangelist of the present century." Most emphiatically true!1
A most, significant admission!1 An admission or contention
whichi, were it duly w'eighed, ouglit in lirniine to dispose of the
whole question. But how is this ? We Presbyterians have
been acustomed to regard the Seriptures as our standard pa7-
excelleace, lictating to us in principle, not only the doctrines wve
are to believe and the duties we are to attempt, but the offices
ive are to institu'je. And here is a Nvriter wvho asks us in effeet
to discard our chief, our supreme standard in favour of the
shifting canon of passing wvhiim, of popular fancy 1 The present,
writer for one is not prepared thus to surrender what lie deeins
lus most sacred hieritage.

"To say the Evangelist is, not needed in any congregation,",
quoth the November writer, " is to make a very grave assump-
tion." Granted for the moment. But is not, " to say t.hat the
Evangelist is needed in any given congregation"' an equally
ccvery grave iassumption ?"-by possibility a very impertinent, or
impudent, or even iinpious assumption.

To deal with the subjeet in a.ny satisfactory fashion, it is evi-
dent that we must try, first of ail to understand each othier's
words-niust attacli detiriite rneanings to the ternis wve er.ioy.
Only thus inay it be hioped that some of the dusb of 'Iglittering
generalities" that have gathered around this questio vexi.tc may
be dispelleci, and we xnay get beyond lis condition wvio 'Isawv
mnen only as trees walking."

M*What wvas the New Testament Evangelist? Alike the original
name wvhence Vhs title is derived, the use of the word in Scrip-
ture, anti the references in early Church History Vo persons so
designated, combine to showv that " the naine denotes a-work rather
than an order " (vide Smith's Dietionary, &c.) WhaV N%'as that
work? IV -%as missionary work in the strtict sense of the -%vords.
1V was " proclaiming Christ, and deliveringr the w',ritten Gospels to
those wvho were ignorant of the ath"The former of these-
Cproclaixning Christ"-represeiits the carlier duty of the man
acti.g as .n Evangelist. The latter-" -ýDelivering the written
Gospels"-was added as soon as copies of written Gospels could
be had for distribution or circulation. Any officiai therefore of
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the Church, Apostie, Presbyter-Bishop, Presbyter Sinipiiciter,
Deacon, or any private Christian, leLayxnan" if you will, iniglit
be so designated if and as. and whien lie was '«doing the work
of an Evangelist" as abovo defined; rnaking Christ known to
'rsons ignorant of the faith. And if that were what wias

.neant and intended to-day, and if there are districts of these
ï2rovinces whiere the people hiave hitherto been left in ignorance
of .-Jie faith, then~ býy al! means lot us subscrîbe, lez' us look out
for Agents, let us send them, or go ourselves to sucli districts,
and do or have donc to the best of our ability "ethe work of an
Evangelist." Bnit, to judge alike frorn the remarks made at our
Synod, uad from the tone of the article already contributed to
the TiHEOLOGUE'S columns, so to, labour is not even contemp]ated.
We are carried away altogether ont of the region of thie exten-
sion of the Gospel-the "proclaîrning Christ to persons hitherto
ignorant of the faith," and conducted to our settled congrega-
tions. i/iere, tG and arnong people already enjoying or liaving
fullcst accèss to al Gospel priv'ileges, ihere is tio ho, the arena, of
the labours of the iran to whom now is to be attachied the titie
of Evangelist, and, should certain persons carry the day, of
Synoëlical Evangrelisti

Whiat then, secondly, does this phrase now connote ? The
Scriptural ground being forsaken, w'hat newv ground is this-
not work but-oflee intended to cover ? Apparently-for the
expressions heaped around the phrase are extrernely hazy-the
S. E~. (so Jet us designate the office lienceforward for brevity's
sake) is to corne, we presume, by invitation of a session, thougli,
quite possibly, the Synod rnay take upon itself 1 - enlarge lis
powers, ,and to confer a certain righit upon him to corne, and
quite certainly, should the tide of fashion so sot, sessions will be
uxnder a certain stress to urge hirn to corne into any given con-
gregation and work Up a revival. The S. E. is a pat;ent mtrach-ine,
designated by "irregularities" to stir <e'so-called respectable
churches" out cf their "deadness, formalisin and wordliness."
These ho brave words. And there are plenty more of kindre 1

bravery. The Synodical Revivalist,-that is plainly what is
really in the thouglits of those advocating this new departure in
our ecclesiastical organization. Our people, it is assunied in one
sentence, need, it is asserted in another, desire ««special service,."
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the heing "'stirred up,"-spiritual eucitement, in short, or wvhat
soine irreverently term " spiritual dissipation." "«It is not too
mucli to say," quoth your November contributor, "that, good,
perhaps those arnong the best and nmost active Christians, are
found seeking these hielps." The present ivriter is not gifted
with a niind-reading power warranting him to speak tliuý con-
fldently. But, so far as his experience justifies hirn ini expressing
lihnself, he ventures to traverse this and kindred averinents; at
every point. The " work of a S. E. means protracted mneetingos,"
meetings kept up nighit after nighit for weekzs more or fewer,
according as the stock of sensational addresses and the people's
stock of ability to stand the unhealthy strain of so-called spirit-
ual excitement wvi11 hold out. It means the utter wreck of
family life, already suficiently shattered under the exigencies,
real or imagined, of modern society. It rneans diverting the
funds otherwise obtainable for real Evangelistie, that is Mis-
sionary work at home and abroad, into the channel, of whiat
contributes at best and at utmost to, a congregation's own grati-
fication-to use no stronger wvord. It means, in many instances,
the destruction of the usefulness of the settled Minister, and the
creation in the minds of our people, young and old, of a hianker-
ing after the sensational. Their Ilsouls loathe the liglit foodi" of
scriptural manna, and they wvant Ilbetter bread than is made of
whleat,"-bettuer, that is different. Calini, steady exposition of
the Word of God, the Ilstudy of the scriptures " pails upon the
appetite, and people hunger and thirst for what wvill give a thrill
to their jaded nerves, which, they dignify by the name Ilreleàgious
life."

(1). There does not seem to, be any necessity under any
aspect, for the creation of the office in question. What cal] hws
corne to the Synod to, constitute itself into a court for the
conferririg of new degrees, or any degrees whatever ? for this
is one consequence involved in the inovement; the Rev. ïMalachi
How'ler having been so appointed, wviIl naturally, almost necs-
sarily, as a inatter o? course, ?,ppend to bis M. A, or Ph. D., the
significant letters S. E. also; and he wvill quite naturally if not
assume, yet have conceded to bina by many a certain authority
accordingly. "lThere goes the Evangelist - The Synodical
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Evangelist "-shall the sinali boys whisper to eaeh other in the
streets ivith awe stricken countenance.

(2.) What law, or customi of Presboyterianism inhibits any
congregation wvhatever, if its Session and people deeni fit, froin
ernploying any available .a.Iiiage or Fay Milis in the capacity
sign-ýified by the ne-w and unhappy use of thieç ord Evangelist?
W hy, therefore, atteînv)t to conipel. a Synod to appoint any person
or persons to perforai the fuzictions contemplated?

(S.) Since under the original meaning of the word anyone
whio wvil1, may address imself "«to the wvork of an Evangelist " in
the best, in the only worthy sense,-may 'Iproclaini Christ to a
person or persons ignorant of him," why constitute any office at
ail litli wlîieh thie sudoing sI -11 be exelusively connected? Why
strive thus to " limit the Holy One oFP Israel "

(4.) Is it conducive to the spiritual sanity of our pDeople's
judgment-1, to infuse into thieir minds the belief that Revivals
ean be 'worked up " after the fashion of a political campaign ?-
that it is in the power of a given person,-that the power is
attached to him, to constrain the Holy Spirit to nianifest this
influence? Is not this ah-in to the Thaumiatuigie virtues
ascribed by Roman Catholics and hiigli.Anglicans to their Priests
and Bishiops under the magrical conceptions cherishied by thein in
their views of the Historie Episcopate ?

(5.) Is it eneouraging, -%ve wvill not say compliinentary, to our
settled ministers to be assured in various directions that no
blcssing wvorth speaking about is to be expected from their services;
that, if they wvouid have the Lord's w'ork done effectually among
their people, they mnust of necessity sunimor. a Moody, a Fay
Milis, or some, other wvielder of magici processes to their aidi?
St. Paul wais content to believý- that hie could plant and that an
Appollos eould water, but that Goci only gave or could give the
inerease. Have we changed ail that in our day, and discovered
men wvho eau sway the Sceptre of Grace at pleasure 2

(6.) How is it that the alleged aspirants after the office in
question seem utterly unable to give themselves quietly and
steadfastly to any regular persistent " work of the Mfinistry ? "-

that they decline, to judge froin their conduet, going forth into
unoccupied, coinparatively poverty-stricken districts, -where are
poor and ignorant persons destitute in gr - t measure of Gospel
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privleges.. and inv'ariably seek the well peopled, well equipped
centres, where they can almost to a certainty have insured to,
them a crowd, and a goodl fat "'collection ? " Is it evidence of
special Grace thus practically to say, Ilye poor shail not have the
Gospel preachedl unto you, the privileges thereof werc intended
only for the comparatively rich ?"

(7.) Taking into account the methods heretofore almost
uniformly adlopte~l of raising money for the class in question, as
for Fay Milis, not long ago *n Hlalifax, and assuining that like,
meLI-hods -would be continued, can that sort of Ilshrewdness in
business&' be deemed an express feature of the « means of Grace,*
with wvhich we are henceforth to expect tliat 'we shail enýjoy the
<Grace of the ineans? "

But these obs;ervations could be indefinitely protracted, and
life is short. Strictures could be ail too easily urged against,
ahinost every sentence of the Nov, article. Thus, wvhat Christian
Minister ever dîd auglit other than "ltake for granted the general
principle of Evangelistie work"» rîghtly understood ? But, says
the Nov. writer, " the debate rnged round this subjeet !»" Wiat
utter nonsense! No! Il"Raged I ound a thing called,» that is mis-
called " Evangelistic work." But tie confusion resulting from
failing to make clear to his own mmnd what lie intends by the
phrase, pervades and vitiate,, the whole article. Again he wvinds
up by atsking; Ilwhat advantagt- is gained by having a man
with the approval of Synod ?" and answering; "if thereby better
work could be donc there kL. no reason why such a~n appointment
should not be mnade." But equally, there is no reacscu, therefore,
wThy such an appointment skould bc made. And as it is quite,
certain that Sessions wvill refuse to he guided in such inatters>.
andu that l"irresponsi bic" men -%vill continue to infest the
churches, even as quack doctors with quack renme(lies wvilI dog the&
foot-steps of regularly Ilordained " niedical men, absolutely ne.
reason whatever can be advanced in favour of iuaking the appoint-
muent in question; certainly ne reason of necessity or of validity
under any point of view is consistent, in the present writer's
humble opinion, either withi fact or with sound ecclesiastical, or
for that inatter theological principles. It is of course truc, it is
a truismn te say, that "lali gifts and legyimitate or requisite offices
should be used for developing a perfect Christian character'>
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But by wliat brand new i'onder-working efficacy is the appoint-
ment of Synod to develop somne previusly unpo,--r-d gift?
And in wvhat manner does the declining SQ to, appoint Ijinder oné
possessed of any gift, froin dedicating aud so using it apart fromn
the being so appointed.

No dloubt it is none the less the fact that the tone iii whichi
this discussion -was conducted, involves a whole series of re-
flections upon the character and the work a-doing or donc by our
settled rninistry. It tends, inoreover, to unsettie the respect to
which these liard wvorking men are justly entitled. It tends to
cretate utterly misleading imipressions in the niinds of the people
as to whab the Christian life really is Iustead of being content
to sunm -Jat up, iii its practical aspectz, lu suc'.l great wvords as
"doing justly, loving inercy, wvalking humibly Nvith God, that

life 15 nov, supposed by, inary to involve nuchi attendauce ait
heated mieeth;ig, and the leaping ulp publicly to, profess the
desire to be prayed for, or to be saved, or otherwvise to exhibit
one's self as a candidate for Heaven.

Ail buis may be a " ineans of Cirace," or " a synîtoin of life," and
so, nay be tlic jerks and jumips adyclls of the Maiedonaldite
.Preshyterians" (1 ?) in P. E. 1. But our preference let it be

hoped, will continue lu faNour of miore solid proofs that the Lord's
%vork is beingr done amnong us, blian of evidences not differing in
principle fromn the "crying and cuttingr theniselves with kuives",
of thc priests of Baadlu ic h da.ys of Elijahi. Elijah also, ap-
parently, hiankcred aLter visible mianifestations cither of f14lic
grcatness of the work (loue by lmi, or for bbe favour of Heaven
decbired on hizb behiaif, ln thunder and carthiquake and tenipest.
.And thc meaning of the "'stili smiall voice." and of thue "«seven
thousand" bias xîot ccased to tic wortby of considerabion by those
who would do that work iii very dced.

In bni, we have available ail that a «Syniodical Evangelist"
so callcd ýcan impart, without creatingt any such invidious and
new fangled office, or, if w~e niust nceds resort to officiai th.. uma-
turgy, let us seck it ait once through bbe allcged tactual channels
in the possession as they fondly iinagine of our Episcopal and
R. C. neighlbors.

The absurdity of both pretensions is upon a par. But the
latter have at least bbc respectability which auges of preteuse can
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-con)fer- upon an absurdity; the former, the magical resuits,
-expected to accrue fromn giving a min ister pr-one to "11irregru-
larities " the Synodie-zl right to append the lettors S. E., to luis
'natie,-is an upstart, lacking in the dignity alike ofli oariness
and of coinmon sexise.

D. MAICIAE.

THIE REV.ý J.AMES MoGREGOR, D. D.

13Y REV. GEO. PAITERSON, 1). 1).

IDR. McGREGOR was lu person somnewhiat tail, probably bo-
-'tween 4.ive foot ton luchies and six feot in heciglit. His face

was long, his eyes dark or dark gray, and luis complexion dark,
probably reuderod more so by oxposure iu travel axnong the
snows of winter and the hieats of suinu-ner. H1e -%vas spare lu
fleshi, and thouglu not ,.Iuowingr great mnuscular developmnent
possessed .1, hardy wiry framoe. He Nvas particularly noted for
his acti-vity on bis foot. His -malk kept other muen on the hialf
run, and people reniarked that they nover saw one from the old
-country so expert lu the use of snow shoes, îvhile ln endurance
hoe ofton outdid mien inured to the toils of the wilderness.

Re was a mnan of the hii ghest meontal gifts with soniething of
the poetie genlus, and bis pow'ers had been iunproved by diligent
study. This is a view of hlim that is apt to bc overlooked. We
-are so accustomoed to think of hlmii as simply a forvid evangelist,
.and an evangelist as roquiringr ouly au acquaintance with the
-comnonl placez -ý ÇlirListianity with fluency of speech, that it
mnay seem almnost noir to doscribe him a~ a mami of poîv&',rful
intellect, or a student whio mighit, under more favorable circum-

-stanicesý, hIave attaiuiedto litora-ry eniinence. But an acquaintaiice
-witm his career ivili convince any thinking nimm thnit hoe could
never lave filI&t the place iu the chiureli whici hoe did, unless hie
had been a mnan. of nore titan ordiuary powei:s of mimd. This
has beon the case withi ail tit~ rea!ly great, evo~ngelists of modern
-tiimes,-Whllitfield, Wesley, Nettieton and ?doody. The strength
-of his po%'ers. is also nmanifest fromi bis productions. Ho bias left
.îew %'ritiings, but these show hlmn to bave been a vigorous thinkecr
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and master of a style clear, simplde and expressive. While those-
-%vho hieard his sermons or enjoyed his conversation were often
struck with his reachi of'thought.

In youth hoe was a diligent student, and thioughrl from the time-
of his arrivai in this country, ire Can scarcely conceive of circum-
stances more unfavorable to study than his ivere, yet he stili
"gapve attendance to readlincr" His studies ivere largely among
the Tlîeological writers of the l7th century, Englisli and continen-
tal. But like Spurgeon in our day hie dIrw his inspiration
specially froin the Eniglishi Puritans, whiose witrmi devotion and
scriptural illustriations colored h is preachi ng. Of cognate studios
lie, w.s not negleetful. Ris note book shows himn to hiave read
Hebiew critically, an accoruplisliment xîot coininon in Scotland
in his day. Among his books -we find a copy of Buchianan's.
Latin Psalmns, eontainingr his notes tiiorougliout, and in addition
on the fly leaves attemipts to change severat of thein into other-
mnetres. This edition was puhlishied in 1790, so thiat thoese would
inliciîte lis studies of a tinie whien hie w.ats stili struggylingr w'%ithi
the liardships of his early circunstances. Thlese verses probably
would not stand the criticismn of the professor of classics in
Daîhiousie Coflegoe, adthey do not warrant us in clainiingt for
hlmi the honiour of a, Roman poet, but thiey show an intimiate.
acquaintance with the language. How nmany of our young
ministry Nwoiild bo fourni seeking relief from tir physicail toits of
sonie lonesoine mission 1iei lu thle classic Latin of George
Buchanian, or unhend froin its %ve.try anxieties by attenipts of
Latin verse. Ris studies otherwise xnay ho seen by sucli facts
as, his orderiing at oue time a Newv Testament in modemn Greek.
at another a WTelsh bible, and wo hiave liard of his studyingr the
Basque. At the saine tineelho soughit t-o keep hinmself abrezist of
t-he advanci-ag tide of 'knowledgre. Amongr bis books ire fined a
copy of the tir-st edition of t-he Encycloperlia, Britannica, andl
unfav~orable as were lus circunistarices intelligent men irbo met.
hlm were. struck wvith the ext-ont of bis information, as well as.
with the vigor and origrinality of bis thoughits.

The Gaelic miglit bc said t-o have been bis inother tongue..
But ini t-le part of Scotland in which hie ras born t-he -,ojptlation.
%vas mixcd and both Englisli and Gaclie wverc spok-en, or at le-ist.
generally understood. Thius hiavingr learncd( the former '-ery
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'early, for in it lie obtained ail bis selhooling, lie used both seeni-
ângly Nwitbi equal facility. A critical brother used to say thiat
-there were just two Englishi words, in his pronunciation of which
lie could detect a Gaelie toue His famiiily judged thiat lie
4-houghit most iu Gaclie, especially froin tie circurmstance, that
if suddenly disturbed iu tinies of thinking, bis first exclamation
Nvas likely to be iii thiat langruago. At ail events bis sýympathies
were îvithi the Highilanders aLs bis counitryinein. Ile kiie% tie

-errors of their past hiistory, lie knew the exils of tleir social
-condition, hie knew, mav we be permittcd to -ýay it, their fauIts.
Yet lie '%vas keenly alive to their virtues and tie more unfavor-
-able their circumstances, the more lie was drawn to thein. in
.-earnest affection, a-, Paul to "bhis brethirei, his kinsmen according
to the flesli." Ira early 111e it was his settled conviction that lie

~vscalled to preacli the Gospel to then îtniong thieir native hilis.
Hence hie earnestly applied iniseif to the study of the Jainguage

-of vhieli lie becaxue a thiorouglii mnaster> and as a preacher in it
hie ;vas perhaps not surpassed in lii- day on eithier side of the
Atlantic. Before couiing to this country lie wvas euiiployed in

trasltiigportions of Mie Seripture into bis native tongue. So
vrell knowu were his ýattainients as a Gaeic scholar, that w'heu
the Britisli aud Foreigu Bible Society publislied thieir first
*edition of tie Seriptures in that langyuagtre, it was sent out to Ini
for correction und revision. And auîong bis latest efibrts w'a
the preparing of a smiall volume of pocuis, lu whicli lie set forth
the doctrine-s of the Gospel, and souglit to unite theni wvitli the
sweetest anielodies- of bis native land.

Soine would ascribe it to this Celtie blood, thazt lie -%as
*cspecially noted for thie inipetuosity of his teniperýam1ent.
Wliether this wvas its origin or miot, lie hiad lu fullest neasure the

~~ercrvilurnjflgfltUU Sctoru'Il early life lie inust luive
beexi a lively, active, even fiery, boy, but the gentleuess of bis
-disposition aud the geuerosity of liis nuature, indeeui the air of
~goodness wvhidh lie even tien seuîed to brieathie, checked ini-
proper outbursts; and rcndered Iiiin wirrmly beloved by lus coi-
panions, Iu lis ear]y iuistry lu this, country lie sliowedl the
-saine s;pirit. And licre is the only point on whichi we lizve
-evcr known any of lis co-temuipora,.ries admit a fault lu Iilmi.
Ris fcrvid nature hetrayed hlmii into sharpncss ili controversies,
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in wvhici hoe becamie engaged soon after lis arrivai. T1he sound-
ness of his judgrnent, the kîndness of his nature, and the pati-
ence w'hichi lie hiad letLrifed in the sehool of Christ, ail served t&ý
rule this spirit, but somotimes thougli rarcly, indeod, ive nover
liard of but one instance, lie gave way to temper. But it is
evident that sucli a fault, -was the fauit of bis virtue, a virtue
wvhichi was largtcly the means o? making hlim w'hat lie wvas, and
without wbich hoe could not have beoit the mran lie wvas. As lie
advanced in years the ire of youth was subdued and lie wvas
noted for a Christian placidity of spirit, wvhich scarcely aIîy pro-
vocation couid disturb. rJhiote who only knew hlm iii these
years couIld scarcely conceive hlmi as ever lhavin« rnanifested
any irascibility of toniper, while those wvho liad wvitnessed the
ripening of bis Christian spirit, understood liow the youthful
son of thunder becatnie the disciple of love. But to the end,.
even wvhen largoly under the influence of paralysis, it only
required the knowledge of somne dishionor done to bis Master, to
kindie the lire of a hioiy zeal, and to bring forth. reproof, earnest,.
and if gentle in inanner, ail the more impressive.

Hie arrived at Pictou in the suinier o? 1786. It contained
thon only a fewv settiers scattered along tli river and a reginient
o? disbanidcd soldiers alongc its oastern shores; of the latter the
niajority were saturated Nvitli the vices o? army life, and became
his L itter oppononts and porsecuters. 0f the other settiers, the
niost Nwere froin the Highlands of Scotland, very ignorant. But
few of tbomn could read, and if they could thore wzis scarcely
anîiongr thoni a copy o? the Scripturcs i their native tongue.
Ail were pool; and the place -.vas alinost entirely destitute of
whbat, we iglait consider the riocossaries of civilization. There

-%vas neither church îîor scbool, neither iii nor shop, neitiier
road nor bridge.

For a littie lie wvas cast down by the gloomy prospect before
hlmn, but lie soon bent Iiimisell to his wvork Nvith, al the energy of
his nature Hie preaehied in aIl the settliments. Hie regurlarly
visited cvery famnily, seeking out the nost solitary dIweller in
the wood. This involved severe toil and miany privations, in
Nvinter travelling on snow shoes, N'ith blazed treos or a pockct
comipass for bis guide, in suiiiiier paddling a log cameo, or wvalk-

ingr along the shiores or river banks, w5cending streams till t'hey ilMe
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eould be cros.sed, it niiglit be on a fallen tree, and Mien passing
down thoe other sie; while in the huts of the settiers withi the
ieartiest welcomne, a, littie straw on the floor ,vas often his ïnost
luxurious bed and a potato his daintiest fare. Yet his immid wvas
so tlLken Up witli pity for the condition of thie settiers and his.
-%vhole soul becarnu so fired withi zeal for thieir salvation thiat ail
thiese hie endured without a inurînur.

As 'vo are not writiîig his biogrraphyv, but endua-.voing to
s'ketch the in-an as hie %vas, we mi-y say huere of his preaching that,
it wvas froin the first tlioughltfuil ani evangyelical in inatter and
agreeable in ina.nner. But his spirit -%as 'stirred within hiin
by a, view of the condition of the peopl e and the natural ar-dor of
bis nature conibining with bhis love for Souls, the good inews of
salvation bjeame as a burning fire in bis bonus, and his -precehing
dcupened in fervor, aîkd becanie of that superlative character, for
whichi i t w-as ai'terward distinguishicd.

To the generatioîî whlich knew hlmi best it was as a preachier
that lie nîaniifested hi.s hiighest powcýrs. To bis co-teinporaries
iiot only in the County of 1-Mtou, but largely tliroughrl Eastern
ŽL\'ovz. Scotia> P. E. Island and New Brunswick, lie was regarded
as iii this respect unrivalle<l iii this part of the world. This
opinion wvas entertaiined of Iiii by ail classes of society. - Tle
coinînon people hieard hum igladIly," but the niost, cultivated Nvere
scarcely ]ess im-pressed under bis preaching In bis early iniis-
try lie vas, înuchi away, froin his books alîd prevented :from
systeînatie study. lience lie hiad, as a, i-ne, to dispense '%vithi tie
wvritingt of biis serions. But lie did miot inake blis circunistances
an excuse for neglieet of study, iior (Iid lie satisfy hirnself -w'ith
repeating a few coninion-places of Gospel truthii l ackneyed
phrases. His discources wux*e thoroughly thoughit out, the resuit
of reading aind mceditatioii, ail aiicd at reaching the hieaire's
heart and conscience. Hence thieir great féatures were Plain-
ness and simplicity. Thec truthis of the Gospel were stated iii a
nianuer love] to the coiuprehiension of a, child. Tlie people wvere
generally of humble attainnments, and bis illustrations of divine
things were eithier taken fromn fainiliar objects, or frorn1 the
Senipture, the -,%vho1e field of whichi lie ranged for instruction ard
argument, motive and wvarning. At the saine ine Mhe inost
powerful and best trained uiinds wvere ca.ptivated by the lucid.
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ordo, the elearness and vigor, soinetimes poetic beauty of
-expression and the depthi and reacli of thoughit wvhich they dis-
played..

0f bis address tradition bas only one report. He had none of
the tinsel rhetoric-norne of the eloquence of high, sounding
phrases or welI-turned periods. The great eharmi of ail lie 8aid,
was thiat it seeined to cone naturally froin the hcart. But there
was ail the eloquence of a seul absorbed withi its theine andi ail
«on 1ire w'ithi its grand realities. Hee had net mucli action, but as
ho warmed withl his subjeet bis eye kindled witli sucli brilliancy,
thct it seemed to pierce througli oacli beholder, and bis whole
frarne seeined instinct wvith cmotion.

In preaching thie law, or proclaiming the justice of God, lie
ivas soinetiines terrifie. But bis higyliest deliglit was to proclairn
-the gracious truthis of the Gospel, and on sucli thenies as the love
ýof God to sinners or the sufrerings of Christ, the tears w'ould
,course clown bis cheeks, thougli commonly hoe stili retained
firrnne!ss enougli to proceed, a treinor of lis voice peculiarly

.affecting, inarking the depth of bis emotions. In bis latest years
this tenderness hiad se increased. that lie w'as sornetirnes so over-
corne as for a little tiîne te beunable to preacli. His audiences
wvere swaycd by bis cînotions. Particularly the Highlanders, asq
lie addressed thera in their own mnountain teingue, wvere rnoved
-as the trees of the wood are inoved by the w'ind." But the

Englishi were scarcely less zaMected, and they left the place not
to reinark upon the beauty or eloquence of the discourse, but te
meditate on life and its issues, or it rnay be, to be stirred in the
depthis of their soul with anxiety for sin or peace and joy in
ibelievingr

LABRADOR.

flN he noringof ay 8th 1Î3, I eînbarked on the schooner
ee"Thoea" for Labrador. Aboutnoon the followingday (Friday)

-we arrived at Jeddore, the home of Capt. Mitchell and the crew.
Here vo rcniained until Monday mnorning whien the rising sun
found uis sailing out of the barber withi a gentie west w'ind.
'Tuesday evcning wve passed throughi the Strait of Canso, and
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about midnigrht, whieu a fewv iles off Mabou liglît, we took
our departure-" for Ilarrington, on the Quebc shore of the Guif
of St. Lawrence, about one hiundred and thirty miles wvest of the
Southiern entrance of the Strait of Belle Ilie. Wednesday after-
noon w~e passe(l the Bird Islnds, three black rocks about twenty
miles north-east, of the iiorthiern point of the Muagdalen Islands.
On the largest of these stands a lighithouse, the lonely
homie of the lighthouse-k-eeper and his faxniiy. On rfl.urs-.
day afternoon we sighited the bleak cliffi of the coast of
Librador, which, were -stili covered witli snow. About
five 'o'elck Nve passcd through a field of scattered ice,
and( by seve> wce werie safely anchored in Harrington Harbor.
Wha.t a sight for the 2.5th of May! Gret heaps 0f snow stili lay
on the clitfs, and the rocky shores w~ere stili covered -%'ith large
ice "celuxuipers."

The harbour of Harrington is formiec by a circle of islands
which stand out about four miles fromn the rnainland. Froni the
top of the lairest of thiese one ean count over one hundred
islands, and islaxid rocks, within a radius of one mile.

In suminer the people inhabit tive of thiese islands; in winter
thiey ail, with the exception of tive fainilies, who lire on the
largest island, nov'e up to the hecad of Hatriingrtoii Bay, where
there is arn abundant suppîy of wroo(. About the first of

Novnîerthey begin to tliink% of moving to winter qu-arters.
Mcen, %'onmen, and children, provisions, furxuiture, and dogs are
ail stoved a.way in one laire boat and they niake for the main-
land glad of the change from the bleak rocks to the shelterig
trees.

Thle chief w'vork of the meni during the long winter seaison is to
supply fuel for the yezir. W7hat they use in the suiiînier houses
hias to lie drawn out to the island by iiicai3 of dogs hiarnessed to
the ' konietick." As ix general. rule oni.) )art of the sumner's
supply is ha'uled ail fLlic way out i this manner: the rest is
taken to somne of the nearer islan(ls Nvhere it is easily accessible
by boat wlien the ice breaks up ini the spring

A grreat dleal of time is also taken up iii saw'ing sinall. logcs into
boards by ineans of the old-fashioned Nvhip-saw. Tliese, with
other jobs, suchi as huntiing boat-building, fîurxing, seal-fisling,
etc., keep the physical ian iii good condition for his liard
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suminer 's work. About the first of March tl]e people begin to,
think f agai chang their abode,-not because there aro,

signs o1f'returning suinmer, but because their work calis them to
su..mner quarters. The wvork o f repairing nets, cod-traps. boats,
stages, etc., must be attended Lo before the fishing begins. Thiis
time the rnove is made ou the kouneticc. The last load is the
miost precious-boards are put up on lioth sides of the, koinetick,
one or two feather beds are put on b--xrds, and wornen and children
make themnselves comifortable on these with. as niany bcd clothes
as are necessary to keep tluen warin. Odd articles whichi have
been Illeft for the last load " complete the cargo,-thie word.>
'Leik, Leik," froin the driver, starts the dogs and, if the ice is
good, twenty or twenty five minutes 4nds them safely landed
at the "11summer house."

In the mnonths of April and May large flocks of duckcs-" the
passers" going north-flying around the headlands forni not
only good sport for the huntsman. buýý also give the people
opportunities of grettitig a supply of f reshi unat. riishig gener-
alIy begrins between the 2Oth of June and the lst of JuIy. Trie
busiest season is during the latter part of July and the tirst week
or so, of August, when the cod coine, quite close to the rocks
following tie caplin, their baýit. During the capl in "scul" (sel ool)
the Cod are taken by means of traps,-large nets extendixig ont,
froin tie shore with a four square enclosure at the end into,
which whlen the tlish have once found their w'ay they do not
generally get out until taken out by the fisherinan's dip net.
When the caplin go c-ff' into, deep water of course the cod follow.,
SQ the fishiermuan i-ust now have recourse to his hook and line.
Trhe breaking day, ail through the unotth of Septein ber and
often until late in October, gerierally flnds irin on the "'ban ks."

rlTis in gencral is the mode of life of the inhabitants all alono),

the Coast.
A word about the Mission work.-At Harrington I met with,

Rev. Fi. MW Thoînson who had spent thîe winter on the cost-
part of his timîe at St. Paul's River, near the eastern. extreînity
of the Mission field, a fe,,% Nweeks in travelling. from St. Paul's
River to Harrington, visiting, the scattered inhabitants, and the
rest of the tiiune at the latter place. I spent two wvecks 'at.
Harrington during which tine I got pretty wveI1 acquaiuîted with
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the people. On the eighith of June Mr. T.i and -I, ia.ving seeured
a large fiiingr boat-the new missioa boat not having yet
arrived-set out for a trip dowvn the coast. We spent a feNw
days at Mutton Bay whiere thiere are now fifteen farnilies. This
is the tirst Euglisx settlexnent east of I{arrington, and is about
twenty four miles distant. A Frenchi settleinent, Whiale Head,
lies about inidway between. \Xe visited the people of Mutton
Bay and hield aý few services with thieni.

Thence we proceeded to Tabatier, six miles, and after a fewv
days to, St. Augustine, thiirty miles furthier. By this time (about
the 2Otlh of June) fishing vesels fromn Nova Scotia and New-
foundland Nvere arriving on the coa-st and were taking up their
positions in the several huarbours ready for a suiiiiier's fislino
Otlier places wve called at before reaching Bonne Esperance were
Shecatica and Bay de Ikncke-very needy localities. None of
the people at these places, as also at otiier places along the
coa.st, can read, and it is sa(l to think of them often being
xuonths at a îie, '%vithout hearing a sounxd of the gospel truth,
and sadder stili that in too mnany cases thiey do not appreciate it
whvlen they hiave a c'iance of hiearing it.

Whien wve reache 1 Bonne Esperanee we found thiere were
t1iirty vessels in the liarbour. 1i-T. ivent l)ack six miles to Old
Fort Island for Sabbathi and 1 renîained -at Bonne Esperance.
Tlie people of Old Fort Island, Salmon Bay, and other places
near by, are the saie w'onMr. T. liad been aniong during the
first part of? the winter, at their winter settiement at St. Paul's
River. Tliis was the Iieadquarters of the old Congregational
mission, which Nvas, carried oîi for several years, but Nvas aban-
doned about texi years iigo. We liad intended going to Red Bay,
on the Strait of Belle Isle) the headquarters of a Methiodist mis-
sion, but a field of ice flo'ating Up throughi the Strait pravented
us until it wvas too late, a-s Mr. T. hiad to get back to Harrington
in tinie to return to Hlalifax by the second trip of the
-Minnie D."

\\T arrived back to, Harrington about 1..i0 a. in. Saturday,
July l5th, liavingr 'eft OId Fort Island the Thiursday morning
before. I then tauglit sehool for -a month, and about the twen-
tieth of August again started down the coast--this turne with
Capt. Wolfe on board tlie schoonier '«Bessie M.' I wvent over
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ne>4,rIy ail the samne ground as in our first trip. At one place I
was able to, stop nearly two weeks, aud at others only a fe'w
days. This trip occupied about fïvo wveeks. Whien I returned
about the last of Saptember I settled down to the winter's wvork.
I.again tauglit school in the church out on the islandl until we
moved to winter quarters. Here the, people erected a snug littie
sehiool-house at their own expense, which served the double pur-
pose of a sehool and church. The work in sehool wvas very
encouraging, the children made good progress and seexned to
appreciate the eflbrts put forth to teach them. Our meetings on
Sabbathl and prayer meetings on Wednesday and Fridîty even-
ings wvere preejous seasons to us, and we did not feel that we
could afford to miss even one suci «' sweet hour of prayer." The
winter passed very pleastntly-cold enough. it is true, but the
teniperature wvas not subject to sudden chianges. We hiad no
rain from the last of November until May, but snow in abund-
ance, and a great many very heavy stornis.

The niai1.q arrived during the winter via Quebec. The tirst
reached Harrington Feb. 9th. The latest word 1 hiad f rom the
outside world before that was dated Sept. 8th. I made a thiird
tiip dow'n the coast this summer-this time in the new mission
boat. Shie is a very safe boat, a good sailer, and lias very com-
fortable accommodations. She wvas practically my home for the
summer, froin the time I left Harrington until I returned, with
the exception of a week I spent at Bonne Esperance, when I
was very comfortably situated at the home of Mr. N. W.
Whitely, Esq. This trip I wvas able to stay longer at each place
whiere I called, and thus the work xvas more satisfactory.

Mr. Cock arrived at Harrington about a w'eek before I Ieft for
Halifax and entered on the work cheerfully.

XVe trust the Lord w'ill bless the preaching of Hlis gospel to
the needy soul.9 along this destitute and lonely coast.

Wbr. FoRBEs.
Halifax, Dec. Sth, 1894.
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EDITORIAL.

The tirne draws near the hirth of Christ:
The inoon is hid ; the iiiglit is stili ;
TI)c Christtnas beils froin hili to hili,

Ax>swer eitch othKr in, the inist."

Who does not welcorne the return of Christinas ? Men cannot
forget that eventful nighit when a celestial light broke over the
Tudean his, and a-ngelie hosts proclairned the advent of the
bzaviour. AImost nineteen centuries have corne and gone since
thon, yet the glory lingers in the eastern sky. Even now, as we
turn oui' faces heavenwvard, we catch a glimpse of the splendid
vision, and hear fragments of the angels' song.

How grand and inspiring is that message!1 how it makes the
pulse throb with a fuller life, and the i,cart lu hrill with a larger
hope!1 Too often wve loose confidence in ourselves and in human-
ity; we forgyet the God, w'ho is over al], and in -whosc love even
the Ieast of bis creatures may find a refuge. It is difficuit, in the
presence of imperfection and evil, to, believe that ail is righit
wvith the w'orld. Yet wve are assured that a force has entered
human life w'hich bias turned its current into wider channels.
A power is being manifested, which shal in the end triumph
over every form of evil, and bring in the fuller consummnation of
the «'glad tidings."

'< What bliss then is it in this dawvn to be alive," to, feel that
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we arc in liarmiony with God's purpose and are privileged to
take part iii the moral struggle wvhicli preludes the better day.
Our ideals are not impossible, thoughl they may secin rernote.
Sincere and earnest effort ever mnarshials the -aN'. toward attain-
ment. Life affords us thie xnost attractive opportunities for
putting forbhi our strengthi of hiearb and w~ill. 'Ple past bias îiot
been ail we hoped for-, but it lias taughlt us mnuch. Wliatcver
it mnay hiave- had of success or failure, we dingy tot to it. The
future, liright wihpromise, lies before us; iniperati J'e voices
sumnmon us forward, and wve huasten to obey. Once more heaven
is unveilcd for our encourageme nt; and , w~itlî the muisic of the
Christmas belis resounding in our cars, we bid our readers'a
chcering Godspced as we pass together over the threshiold of
another ycar.

O UR HOME MlISSIONS.

flUR Churchi in the Miaritime Provinces is cssentially a mis-
51 onary chiurci . It contri butes Iargely to Foreign Missions,

to the missions in the Noirthi-w'est, as wel1 -as to the support of
mission stations within oui' own Synod. But it is of our Home
Missions we dcsire to wvrite. As we have been laboringr in one
or other of our presbyterics during the summer months, we have
had opportunities o? becoming acquinted ,ith the necds of
various fields, and of the Churcli as a wvhole; and have, in
addition, learncd soinewhat of the way in which our church lias
endeavored to, meet these wants. It may seemi somiewhat like
presumiption on oui' part to say that the attempt to supply the
needs of scattercd districts by the services of student miissiomaries
lias been a succcss ; but wve unhesitatingly affirmn that it lias been
a quccess. And in support of that affirmation Nve subtiîit the
foliowing facts and considerations. We have in our college a
body known as the Students' Missionary Society, and at its
regular meetings it lias been and is the custom, to, have brief
reports from the various mission stations supplied by our
students. In this way we are broughit into touchi withi even ouïr
miost remote stations. The nature of the field and its spiritual.
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sandingr are the features empliasized in tliese reports. Froin
rnaty a quarter corne sadl stories of past neleet, iiivaritibly
resultiing iii loss to our, church. Judgring by the reports sub-
iiitted we w'ould say that in inany cases, though not in ail, the
,charge rnay bc laid at the door of presbyteries or iinisters wlio
have iieglected cithier to ascertain wN-Ietlhcr tiere was anything to
be doiie which wvas not beiug dlone, or to eall the attention of the
presbytery or Synod to work, which individually or collectively
they could not ovcrtake. We are 1)leased to say that this period
of indifference is fast coming to ýan enid, an(] that strenuous
efforts, are now being put forth in nearly every presbytery to
stop thie losses our chur-ch bias been sustainiing. Why should
Methodists and Baptists be allowed to enrichi theïr churchi at our
expense ? It lia-, been repeatedly done ini the past, and is beiug
clone even yet. As Presbyterians we claini tliat we have a righit
to our own, and tha,,t wve abhior, to a man, the inean spirit th)at
beg-ets proselytising. But if we are to retaiin our owvn people wve
inust look aiter theni. And we are pleaseci to say this is now
beingr attcrnpted. So that, even if we hiear muchi that causes
sorrou'ful. reflections, w\Ne also hiear rnuel thiat is encouraging and
inspiriting. We hear of those who have found peace and new-
niess of life by believing on the Lord Jesus. We hear bow in
înany quarters the cause of Presbyteriauism is being advanced
and strengthieucd. We also hear of niuch that is yet to be
accomplishied. Truly, the cry of our people in remnote places is
to oui' people in more favored places and to our God, that He inay
seud more laborers into the fields. iat laborers rnay be sent,
money is required, and iuch lias been already expe.uded. In
inost cases the returns liave been satisfactory, ilien and
womien being stirred up to give as Nvel1 as to receive, oft-
titnes withi great liberality. Nevertheless, we believe that
even better resuits are to be looked for. When mouey is
given, those who give it hiave a righit to know that the
utinost lias been miade of it. This we arc persuaded lias not;
always beeîî the case. It was not because the student did not
work liard enoughi, but often because his iuethods were not good,
and because the minister in whose charge lie wasu given did not
take any interest iu lus field and his success lu it. This, we say,1
should not occur. But it is useless, to say such abuses do not
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exist, w'hen we knojw tlîey do. We have known minis.,ters to sit
in jtidgmi)ent on fields of whose location and nature thiey ,%'eire in
ignorance'. How~ cin wise legisiation be devised for people whose
condition and needs are tlîus unknown. \\e could name miore
thaiî une })resbytery in our Synod, Nvichl iu the patt lias been
sinninig in this wa)y. Is it not, to be hioped that, for the sake of
Jesus and His Kingdoin, presbyterie-s w'ill take a greater interest
in the future welfare and progres ->f cotîgregations and mission
stations thian they hiave doue iu the past ? St. Johin Pres"-ytery
lias inade wvonderful strides iii this direction duringr the past
sumnier, aind w~e feel warranted iii saying that the appointient,
of Mr Ross as Travelling Missionary lias done;, and wvill continue
to do> more for our cause in thiat Prcsbytery than any othier
niove ever takzen sinceithe appointient, of' student nîissionaries.
'St. Johin preshytery employed more men tÏhan usual; suphed
'117 Sad>bathis more thian lu former years; raised $2,OOO more
t1an hast year; and required '13O0 Jess than last 3'ear froni the
H-omne Mission board. We feel confident thiat more thian one
presby'tery inighlt taze a leat from St. Johni Presby's. experience.
Pictou Prcsby. paid ail it. catechists in full, and are at present
considering the a.ppointmnent, of a travelling mnissionary, wvhose
field of labor w~ill be a certain portion of the Eastern coast,
taking Guysboro' as the srtgpoint. Encouraging reports
reaeh us froum Truro Presby., w~hile the Presb1y. (if Luncniburgr and
Sheiburne rctained the services of one of our final nien, âIr.
Wallace, l'or the Nvinter ionths, so wel lea wcx' thic lpcople
wvith his labors ainong theni during the suinnier. We are in-
fornied that Halifax l)rcsbytery does not comipare so faxorably
this vear as it did hist, year. -Notwithstanding good work was
done, anti a new sta.tion, Dawson St., Dartmîouth, wvas added to

eve-i~crasngdcmiands miade on the Honie Mýission Board, 8900
les'S than Iast ycar is required to inet ail obligations, Iu view
of the forcgoing are we not justifled in calling upon ail truc
Prcsbyterians to, r(joice 'vith us, for the Lord lias been doing
great things lu our churchi w'hereof wve are glad. And i..3 He not
justifying( to uis our existence as a, church, by openingr up before
us an ever-wideniing field of usfles
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aN tiy Theologrical Seminary one of the essentials is a good
fLibrary. X\'ot nierely a collection of suchi works as Auguts-

tine's "~Confessions" or Calviii's "«Institutes,"' hoary withi age
and inusty frorn longr distise, but at Libýrary accessible to the

* students, conta--inincr the bcst and latest, works on the v'arious
lie ftheological nquiry. Two tlîings hiave interfered -with

betwtlei Durittg the past, few ycars the Senate have been
maigpraisewvortiy- efforts to overcoine the tirst difficulty,

adhave been se far S1ucessfu1 that, we have Dow al collection of
bok fairlv well calculated to ineet ordinary requirenients, and
these are being constantly added to.

Tbe second difficult.y bais not, yet been satisi'actorily solved.
For wvant, of a. better place, the, latest valuable addlitions to the
Lihrarv have been kept lu the Senate-room, mnd could only bo
consulted on application to the. Librarian, ain arrangemient, in-
volvingr considei'able worïk for im and inconvenience for the
students. Within the Iast few daîys a change lias becen made,
wliether for better or wvorst reijiains to be proven. The tiie-
hionored shielves iii the sinail class-roonî ha-.ve licou conv'erted
juteokcss Nvliere the boocks -%vill Ine arranged and izept
secure. W~e regret to sayv that, the style of these tiook-citse-s is not
just whiat we would liko to sec our College possess, and the su«-
gestion which one receives at, iirst sighit is înot tltocgctlher a
favorable oue. Inded, we, irgret that, it lias b)eeni founnd uceces-

sary to put the books under lock and key at ail. Î1 Library, to
* be useful, inust be easy of acsbut if books -ire kept under

lock aud key ;, (1 ea be consulted o1]nli pon appŽlication to the
Librarian, wlho is iu another part of the building, students;wi
often lac deterred from- referring to, thein. Yet :t inust bac

* ackuoile.dgred thiat the Senate haenot taken this; stcp %vithout,
* justi6atiou. Caes xve occurred whiere studcints, or others,

have taken books, ncgý,lecting to give receipts for theni, anîd have
* forgotten to return thei promuptly. Iu soine instances this for-

getfulness lias beconie chironie, with the resuit that severkil
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volumes have been lost. Somnethiing liad to bu done to rcincdy
this state of atfiîtirsýc, and the rc.suit is that ail are inceonvcnienced
by the carcless'uess of a few. It is hoped that sorne arraiigeinent
-will be mnade by îvhichi the books inay be frcely consulted duriing
certaii hiours, ini whiich case we trust tlat al w'ifl yielil a. checerful
comnpliance to any regulatioiis wh1icli may be founid iiece.ssary to
niake the Library a real convenience and boncdit to the studeiits.
But this arrancremeiit, WC hope, is onl]Y temipor-ary. Ail extension
to the building, providing accommodation for Library anid other

pur-poses, lias becoîne necessary. Dr. MicKîiiiilt at bis last public
c.ppearance as Prinicipal of tie Collegre, said tliat teni thousand
dollars were neccssary for tliat puriose, and that lie lîoped, somne
frjcnid would be found Wh'o would ,oitribute tliat ainount. If
there is no one manî in Dur Synod whose miodesty will permit
him to undertake tbis w~lioIe work, there iiiay be Severa-l wlîo,
-%ould willingly take a share in it. If there are suelh-and WC
feel certain of the facet--thc THE-OLOGUE Wvill aIIWa%.ys be ready to
eall attention to their genierosity.

B Y lIf E W1 A Y

croood titie is often the fortune o? i titok. Thiere is one
whichl in y opinion bias liad flot a littie to do with the

plieniomenal succcs.s o? a rccent story. I a tlas toeo
.good fortune if not o? grenius that proirpted MHiss Harraden to
cill lier littie, book -Ships that pa.ss iii the ighrlt." An image is
~cz-lld up o? flickerig liglits across the loiie sca, thieir stcady
inysterious mnoveirent as thecy corne out o? and pass into dark-
ness, o? a pacig oi the deck iii silence wîhile the stars look down
en us thinking o? home, or the bitter-swect psor those other
thiougblts that lie too dceep for tears. Vile naine ini it-self is a

forune fo wehav acord in us set vibratiing by it tliat rcspond(s
to the, quiet pathos of two Saci lives, whici illeet cach othier out
-o? au uznknown past, and mnove zway into darkness again.

There arc tirnes and seasons too wh'len one side o? our nature-
ýshal1 I cziîl it the spiritual ?-is peculiarly susceptible. Why
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are w~e so often more huamore impressionahle, softcrlis the
Shiadows Ieiigthien, and our- crr-ate glows viti ýa briclit tire ?

'There is something in the time o? dlay thiat seems, to be in,
hiarmnoîy wvitli the fluer side of our nature. A certaiî wvell-
known professor of poetry says that, it is inu bis mnood of reverie
ait this timie that every inzan is a bit of al poet. TrI~îe ism iuehi
truth in tlii.--. rJTe sober life and matter-of-facet bulstie is
hiushed and we realize that there is soinetliug, leyohîd. Awe-
sonieness cl'eeps over us and then, fairv-tahes lire rikt and the
liicgerinug superstition witliiin us inakes us aliiost hecar the foot-
fail of spirits whio choose t]ks!e moments to visit uis fronu anlother
w'orld. Is thîs the a-sthetie side of man ? Is it the s-aine feelingc
that s.,eizes on one mvi ne enters a beauti fui catliedrd ? Does
imot one faculty of ilanl ingile pretty Closqely withl the others

If this is westhiet.ic then the ethtletie nust lie, emilicdded deeply
iu our' nature and lie liard liv the mor-al and the -spiritual. Th¶le
seasons of the yeau. zfl!ýet uis in the saine way. Christnmlstide
w'itlî its lhappy excliange o? greetings- and tokens o? friendship,
liow it quickcns love witlîîu us. And thie «New YVear does it not,
biéid us thiiik, ais the turning on the. hinge btas shutt et thie oki

-4uild enclosed us iu anotiier dmf-gtdcourt, %liose furtiier
bounidary IS liffdn ?-shall it siope <lowîiward or' u])wards
toward thie palace of the King? It is Nvell for us to observe the
sea-sons, for they quiet for a tixîîc the ordinirv rivairies of life,
sel? is ogteand love iii its nmanifold fori-ms 15 at work.

-Meditation aind conitemnplation likze ail otliei' vhtucs border on
vices. The gric;m.t d iflieulty is toi prevcut then frouindgurtn
into the inerest ilnes aund huîa(uiç dozno- Reig<ions lîistory
-presentfs us wvitli this jilheuioieîîon Nvweu uivsticisin like alihaze
gathierý dJoWn and( blots ollt ail igh of reality. In a Iandseape
inainy of the flunest effecits iu colouring lirc scen ou a day whien
there is a soft edgre aloîgr the borders ofky earth, and sea, Cr
.01 aul e\veuingç Nvithl a sunset dissolviug( clear Oultiues iu a liaze
-Of SPIendour. Thouglit Nvas lîcld by the îîystics in a solutioni o?
feeling, but moon both w-erc volatilizedl and vacant indolence
loft.
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Pool, St -Syineon Stylites, we ail] pity for standing on Iiis..
pillar so long, and Nve allow iidm the reputation of beating a stork
or a goose in tlioir .ovin particular lino. This, 1 presume is-
asceticisrn run nîad. But inysticism liad aii equally w'oeful
outeom-e in the case of its devotees wio sat for years contei-
plating the ends of thieir noses. It is doubthul 'vwether ini this
greneral fog they could sec furthier.

Nowv for the moral of ill this niiora-.lizinig. Times and seasons
have their uses. What some cal! the wrongr enîd of the year is
uponi us, but not so think we. Let us rqjoice w'ithi a w'orld wvith
a cold outside indeed, but vihose hieart tbirobs ivariiier novi thian
eiVer, aws the carols aicross the snow at Christmnas send o11 once
more the song, " Peace on earth, good wi l to imon," suiig first.-
wlihen hieaven and carthi had corne very near togethier.

rJ?< close ais I begîan. What's iu zi naineY Very inucbh. Are
-%'c then to reomain " the great uniocw'nt" collegte, -%v'hen the

Editor- of thie Record is 'odeoughi to think us wvorthy, of lieing
called aîfter the gre-atest thecologian, andI perhaps the greatest
Saint, of the Western Church ? As nenibors of tl'e Cathiolie chiurch

vehave a., good a- eaim on St. Augustine as any other section of

TJIEOL(OIU.L A ND LITEiRARIY 4S'OGIITY

T IS society va's opened very auspiciously on Tuesdixy even-
ilg, 'Nov. 13th, -with an introductory lecture on ]Dante, by

the President, IrofesstL F1alconier. We hiad been lookcing for-
wvard to an intellectual treat, and certaini v viere imot, disappointed,
as the 8uýject zIns hIandled iu a thoroucrhly skillful and intorest-
ing inor.

Thec. fir.st part of the lecture xvas taken up withi the civil and
political condition o? Itly in the tinie of ])ante, and Nvith a, brief
sketch of the poot's life. Itwais thon poinited out that the idea
o? the empire, the doctrines of the chuirelh, andt the personal ex-
perience of the poct, espeially wvith regard to love, ail hielped to..
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-nould the conceptions whichi appear in his great poeni. This
wvas followedl by exn exact and cotuplete eanalysis of the w-hole
work. We t then safely conducted thiroughi those awvfuI.
-regions Nv ichl the genius of Dante lias depicted in suchi living
tolors, and ais scene after ý:cene wvas, reproduced one alniost for-
*got that lie -%vas viewing only the delineations of at great iii-
-agination and not the sternî realities of the othier world. They
were, hiowver, real to Dante. The11 Inferiio, Purgratorio, andl
Paradiso were more to hiizr thian mere flighits of fancy. Hie was
intensely earnest. Hie believed whiat ho Nvrote to betrc n
thiat his conception of the allotients of place and punisimient
to individuals after death wzas in strict accordance with Mie laws
of div'ine governnment. The las- part of the lecture deit with
the moral principles involved in the poein-tlie importance of
,lie individual-tliat mnan wvas loo>ked upon as man and that
lone wtre too insignificant or too great to firid a place in Dante's
incomparable production. Thie lecture wvas introductory to the
.study of the Paradiso, whichi is to engage our attention on alter-
nate Tuesday evenings, and such an excellent begrinning certainly
augurs w'ell for an interestîng treatnient of Mie subject by suc-
*ceeding essayists.

On the follow'ing Tuesday, after the election of ofice-bearers,
Mr. W. fi. Smilth re;id an able, interesting,) and suggestive paper
on Revivals. It %vas evidlent, froni Mie comprehiensive treatieiît
and the apparent nîastery of dJetaxils, that Mr- î Sinitlh liad taken
special care to tliorougrhly investigatn Iiis sutject, and bringr be-
fore the students a pprof higlh ordler. l3 nigw itli the place
of revivals ini tIe churcli, and tracing ont the conditions %vliiel
niake theni necessary-, lie -%vent on to indicate their good results,
and too frequent abu)lses. He discussed atsoiiie length several of
the -%vell-kniowrn objections w'hichi are repcatedIly urged qgainst
revivals, and supportcd liis position by aipt and judicious quo-
tations fromn Milîs, McNeil, Harvey, and Finncy. fiow to
-Conserve Mie good re'suits of -. revival 'vas considereci an essential
inatter, and M~r. Sînitli subînitted smle excellent suggrestions on
this point. lIe papet' was exhaulstive eind wvritten in at Iucid
style and symîpathetic spirit.

The discussion -whichi followed bore evidence of the interest
.taken in tie stubjeet as 1)reselite(l by the essa.yist, an.d an exten-
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si"u of time wvas found to be necessary in order to give ail the-
inembers wio, wi:4]ie(l to speak an opportunity to express their-
convictions on suci ain important inatter. One notable feature
iii the discussion was that each speaker hiad corne at some time
into very close contact wvith re,,'ivzal wvork, and could, therefore,.
point to some fact of observation or actual personal experience
in proof of bis particular viewv.

At the next meeting of the Society, on the 2.7th uit., Mr. Geo.
E. Ross treated the iiemibers to an admirable exposition of the-

trtseven cantos of the Paradiso. Tfhis was the inaiden essay,
the 1ioneer eflbirt in this direction, and the exainple -%vlichl was.
set to those wlio are to follow cannot but be hielpful, stimulating
and encuuraging. Mr. ]Ross wvas quite at home aniid those lhigh--
soaring conceptions of the great Italian puet, and bis interpreta-
tions of the successive sccîîes whichi passed before our minds not.
only commuended thieinselves to us, but were beautifully illumi-
niated Ihy appropriate quotations froni the poemi itself. Somne of'
the leading principles suggested in the paper were takzen up by
the iembers and subiected to criticismn, whîchi turned inostly on
theological subjeets. It mias feit by ail that the study of Dante-
promises to be fertile in solid instruction.

G. C. R., Sec y.

A newv office has bcen createdl iii our Collegre-tha-.t of " Cus-
todian of the es." M.Ir Polley liad the lionor of beingr appointcd
to the pontifical chlair w'ithi the titie of PoIley I.

\\E sincerely trust that the action of the Students' Sonate in
p)rohibiting voice culture practice wvitini thc walls of the C'oilege

wvil not resuit in discouraging those of our nuniber who aspire to,
miusical fume. This prohibition, thoughi seutiiigçly severc, xnust not.
be undferstood as b-etrzyiinsç on the part of our S. any h1-ck of appre-
ciation othe fine arts. Ail that cau be lu? erred is that objection
baws been taken to the distuî'bincr noises madle. It is indeed un-
fortunate that the expansion of the diaphragmii cannot bc effected
Nvithioit thie producetion ofs3o inucli fogr-horn soundl. We feel that.
-%ve have reason to be thankful thiat wve are niot troubled %vith a.
restless diaplhragin thlis wvinter.
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A HAPPY Christmnas and New, Year to ail.

" IF you want anything go to, Parker."

OuiR ol friend, J. P. F~aconer, paid us a flying visit the otiier
day. He reports ail weIl at Bedford.

Wn,~Iii tîi.s îuiber w've publish the second article on the
Synodical Evancgelist question. Dr. cResspirited letterw~ill,
doutbtless, be read withi deep interest. Certainly thiere is no inis-
taking the position lie lias taken on this important subject.

Soniething can be said, hiowever, on the other side. Ouir readers

jiiinprovcd during the week to, the extent of tw'o pound
a.vordupois

WE are pleased to niote tlîat tie changes in cl&;lours brougit,
into effect this session are generally approved by the ,--tudlents,
,%vlo secm- quite satisfied wvith tie burden of extra work iinposed.

A SDET'Senate Of seven meiers, repre,-enting the
severad classes or years in tie College, lias been recently
appointe1 for thie purpose of confcrring (when necessary) w'ith
the authori ties upon, matters requi ring investigation or lin-

proveent acknowledge with thanks the receipt of a cleverly-

written leaflet by Rev. Wiîn. Dawson, B. D)., on the Baptisin of
ouir Lord. It i.s fulIl o? original thouglit and wvil1 well repay
carefuil readin g.

DR. PArrERsON desires us to say that, lie lias still on hiand a.
few copies o? the Li 'fe a?èi oean f Dr. ilcGi'egoir, wlîich
lie is wviling to dispose o? at the rate of one dollar cach.
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h- is pleasing( to observe that -a step lias been takeni in the
direction of iiniproving th~e Collegc mnail accommnodation. letters
placed in the box on the haý-ll table will be inaileci by our obiino'
postrnan iri tirne for after-noon trains. This arrangement, thiougli
far short of wvliat we require, will yet sil'e us inany a long
tramnp.

WE notice with pleasure the iimnproveiil',ýnts whichi have been
miade in the heatingr of the building. A numiber of extra stormi-
windows hiave also been put on. So thiat with proper attention
to the furnace, we ouglit to be quite coinfortable this winter, so
f ar at least as warinth is concernedl. We have reason to feel
deeply grateful to our flouse Conittee, whlo are evidently
doing ail in thieir, power to provide foi' our- confort, and con-

TnERE w'as very good skating last week on the pondIs in the
vicinity of tie Col!cge, and the boys used to go out quite often
for a grliue Wliat about another skating party this winter ?

OUR friend Kirk and family again occupy one of the littie
,cottages adjoiningr the Hall. We are pleased to sec thieni lookino'

so coiinfort*.Lble and happy. i'. Beaton wvlo occupied the othier
,cottagre last w'4iter lias gone to Auburn to continue his studies.
He b)as ouir best wishies.

WE liai] the pleaisure of a friendly cail fromi Messrs. MGale
aLnd Morash last w'eek. We wvere pleased to sec both lookîng so
well. By the Nway, 'McG. hiad sonie littie business dealings with
Messis. Gordon & Keith w'hile in thie city. It is necsayto
,Say more Poor fellow 1 He lias our, sympilathiy, thion rh as usual
in such cases, lie seenied quite unconscious tliat lie needed it.
Perhiaps this is the saddest feature of the case. Mioi-ashi intends
to w~ait until the niiaiise is î'eady.

TIIÂNKS to the literary tastes and ssiduity of Messrs. C., R.,
and MeR., the P. H. Linguistie Club is likely to do good woî'k

this winter. Already thiese ifeinl)ers are able to repeat (between
them) the Lord's Praver in seven difl'erent lai guages-English,
Frencli, Latin, Hindostani, I{ebrew, Greek and Gaelic. Great
results are looked for l)efore spring. We -wi.sh the Club) success.
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PRO.FESSOR (to students)-"' You will flot Le required to read
your lectures tilt after the lholide-t3s."

Student (iu tone of dissatisfa.ction'-" Buit I hiave got mine
wvritten airead(y."

Professor-"l r1hlen you will have time, Mr. -, to î'e-write
your lecture. 1 presuine you are %villing to ea(hnit thiat it coutd
be i tu prov'ed." (Loud applause.)

SOME of our boys took their first terni in bicycling last fait.
Trhis looks like a very inniocent and conunori-place statemnt and

yet it is fuit of meaning. Given a bicycle plus an ambitious youth
possessed withi a (lesire to cultivate au acquaintance wit1h the
wheel and the average resuit can be predicted with a fair degree
of certaiuty. Stili as only one inachiine ivas Nvrecked during thu
camnpaign, and the market reports of last mouth siowving no
Perceptible increse in the price of arnica a.nd court plaster,
there is no reason to coriclude that thie li.;t of casualties wvas
more thian or<inarily large. Of course-, travelling in thie Park wvas
not particularly safe wliile our boys w'ere out practising. Stili
no one, was men enoughi to complain Probably there vas no
grond reason to do su. T'he only case of inconvenience reported
to us %va., thiat of a city w'lieelinan wlio unsuspicinus of danger
hitppened to stray into the infested district Hie wmas unable to
get out of the wvay in timne and], of course, wam slighitly incon-
venienced. In fact thie collision wazs a, pretty bad one, but
fortunately both escaped-alive. Our friend S., considerably
dilapidated, and otherwise unimproved as to appearance nmanaged
te get back to the College thie saine eveniug bring-i ng wvith hlim
as mnuch of his wheel as- lie could couveniently collect.

We wvould strongly advise our young friends tu get into sorne
good Insurance Comnpany -while yct there is tinie

A report of the proeedçings iii cunnection %vith tuie installation
of our Bishop and Dencon is unavoidably crowded ont of thiis
issue, but ;;:iappear in our next.

AT a mleetinig of our Missionary Society, held on the -5th inst.,
Mr. C. D. Mclntosh gave an interesting report of his Nvork at
Jerusalemi during the summer The difficulties and needs of the
fie]l1 w'ere graphically described. On the 1l2th inst Mr. J.
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mclntosli favouredi us with an excellent accounit of bis sumwler's
!'abor at Louisburg, C B rIlie meeting closedl w'ith a lively
discussion relative to inatters touche(] upon in his report.

Is' the acknowledoment of donations to our Labrador isision
made in the first number of~ the rVHEoLOGUE tl1ere1, were some
unintentional omissions. The Society desires to acknowledge
the followinoy, in& addition to those previously mentioned:
Miss Thompson's clsJames' Church S. S., Newv Glvasgow, 2
boxes clothing; Yarmnouth, 2 boxes clothing; 'Mabou, 1 box
clothincr; St John's Church, Halifax, 1 box literature.

Dr. Patterson's sketch in thîs issue w~ill be conchuded in our'
next.

Rcv. .1. A. taGalEn, 2.OO; Rev. G. L. Gardon, $1 50O; Rex'. P>rof. Feadcolner.
Rev. Prof. Gordon, Rev. A. V. Moritsh, Rý.v. James Carruthers, %V. H. Sinith,
Dr. NieLcan <Mutsc 1 uodoboit Harbor), .31.00 eachi Robt. Murray, George S.
Milligau, A. M. Thounpsvn, J. Hl. I-Iattie, George Carruthers Robertson, P. K.
MeRac, %V'm. Forbes, J. P. I>ollcy, Rcv. Thos. Stewa-.rt, .1. il. Kirk, A. F. Robb,
L. %V. Mfurray, A. WViliainson, R. J. Gýranit, .1. B. Cropper, P. L. .Jobh, R. G.
Strathie and D. A. Fraine, 5Oc. etech.

Address ail business communications to Financial Editor,
GEORGE E. Ross,

Piîîe Hill, Halifax.

ujir4II;t. & CO.5

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS, The NO TMANSTUIJIO.
HALIFAX, N. S.

We make a specialty of attending Phtgaho oto UOI
THE WANTS 0F STUDENTS,!

I39GEORGESTREET,

and keep a wvell assorted stock of Books and 1 HALIFAX, N. S.
Stationery for Students' use. College Tcxtj1
Blooks xîot ý,1 band cati he obtaiued promptly to 1
order.


